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MONTREAL (CUP)- The
Parti Quebecois ha& $50 tu donate
wt the cause of workldng people,.
but they can't find anyone to
accept it.

A Montreai support ,.coin-

mite for the Solidarty.*trade
union in Poland rccently decided
to refuse a cheque from the PQ,
sent in Decemiber, becaus they
daim the party is anti-labour.,

Yves Legauit, a memnýber of
the Solid4rity support committee,
said his group fîrst debated
~efusing the noney after tie
Quebec National Assembly passed
a billI in January which fqrced
striking transit commiision
workers Ibac to tlieir jobs. '

I ,But we waited until the PQ
congress to sec if prty% members

woud- pl3u te C ill,Wlicn
they did not, we decided to refuse
the money," said Legault.

-Tic govermcents who t-
tack workcrs' rights sliould be

contribu-tioa& noýat wanted by
denounced here and ceswhcre," jcusBaLon who.works for tinction und called thc Soliarity sh gd
lic saïid. :ICN ni i iast oo ri e tttec 'ad-..maintenance*

The, committec. sent the unions. workers' actionts 'slci~ foSd the tran
u, .othe thre transit But the PQsaidtheir spprt segregý2ari."swiejob *"Was a

okes, unions, along with a for kSoldarity ini Poaniasghtrni unions rePM- t prtth
letter . denôuncirag the PQ nothing to do with their record on sent cnly themiselves and do not *ho hive wc
goverament s1 labour policies. workers' riglits. do a good service to thcpeopleý ditions thah
They suggested the unions use tic 'The arty suppot e tey are supposed <> represeot," - ýrkrs-
moniey in their ftïgbtfor a better
contract with the tr ansit commis-,
s ion.

But the' maintenance
workers' union decided in a
general, assemnbly. Mardi 7 to
refuse thecIieque, w hile the office
workers and drivers still have to
vote on the matter.

They will be holding
general assemblics very soon, and
they probably wifi refuse the
money as well, said Legault.

"Thc Confederation des Syn-
dicats Nationaux (CSN) docs not
accept mroey f roin a governmrent
that condeinns the workers,7 said

Poli5fl people uecause Liey, iIAC
the Quebecois, have been badly
treated for hundreds.of years,"
said louise Sexton, of the party's
Montreal public relations office.

It lias nothing to do wih
bcing a bourgeois or ML
proletarian," she said. It has todo
with bein 8 a person. It is a
humanitartan psi i.

Suzanne Lo n at labour
minister Robert Deans office, in
Quebec Citir saud, 'I have no
comment (about the cheque>
exoept W say that- the money was
sent by the Parti Quebecois and
flot the governm-ent."

Sexton also noted this dis-

Michigan wants to -pullU m o-ney
~(RNR/CUP) -. Michigan may
become the first state to requ ire A I
its public colleges and universities
to sell their stocks in comnis
that do business in South Tfjrica.

Undera bill currently before
the Michigan' legislature, the
divestiture would include even
those firms that have plcdged to
promote hwnan -riglits. amnong,
their South African employecs.

So far' the, proposaIlihas
drawn a mixed reaction. Michigan
S taie University bas -already
Compledan in 1980,.it'becamne
one of théfjrst institutions in the
United States tocompletely divest
iîself of *aIl South African
holdings. Eastern Michigan Un-
iversity lias sold off some of its

'Fai1ure finally

pays off
(RNR/CUP> - Luw students in
Ontario may soon be able to tumn
their bad'grades into cash.

Under the terrns of a bequest
Ieft to the Law Society of Canada,
$500 a year is to go to the student
who graduates f rom> the bar
admissions course witi the
poorest marks.

In lis will, lawyer Samnuel
Weir recommended that tlie prize
w inner use themroney to -take his
wifc, husband, fiance or serjous
female friend out for a gay even-

in.The late Mr. Weir explained
the odd bequest bysaying, "many
with vcry low standards at ex-
aminations. have become il-
lustrious members of-tlie bar lby
kecping dark their lack of legal
knowledge. -

The Law Society admits its a
bit perplcxed. -Wliy should we be.
rewarding somneone at the bottom
of the class?" asked the financial
secretary. "You night get a lot of
comnpetition."

South African, stocks, but the
University -of Michigan, with
about $100 million invested in
South Afrièa-reiatcd firms, is
figlitipgback.

AUniversity- of- Michigan

c~s1considers the bih un-
constitutional," sinoe il oenflicts
with laws requiringendowmcn

managers to invest only according
to the schooïs financial interests.

But,. according to Josh
Nessen of the American Com-
mittee on, Afrca,.Michigan State
came olut, a million dollars ahea
by divestingý and hé predicts the
Michigan measure wilI spark
siamilar moves, in Kansasan
wisconsin.
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YOUR RESUME
Ask for "Vour Resume" - a FREE booklet'
- which gives -helpful advice on how to
write your resume-and.includes samples cf
standard formats

-When quality ànd accuracy count,
count on

Mark 9 Enterpri»s Ltd.
Your'Resume Specialists

8919 - 112 St.
Hub mon
432-7936

Diflng Room, Kitchen,
SnackilBar Personnel

Presti giousdcowntown private fine dining/athletic
clu biPs hiring waite rs/waitresses, bus people,
cooks, pantry and utility personnel.

Excellent- working environment, salary and,
benefits - acivancement opportun ities to the
rig ht people. Attitude and willingness to learn is a
hgher'priority thlin experience.

Apply ln person t0 Centre Club, Oxford Develop-
ment, l9th Floor, Royal Trust Tower, Edmonton
Centre.

Athletie Club Personnel
Prestiglous downtown athtetic club requires fuli
and Part-time , morning, afternoon,
evenlng/weekend personnel to work IoCker
rçomrs and maintenance.

Positions require interpersonal. skills, well-
groomned appearance and a willingness to work
approximately 30 hours. per we.ek.

Apply ln person to Centre Club Oxford Develop-
ment, l9th Floor, Royal Trrust fwr Edmonton
Centre.
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st"r of a bewltching gypsy girl wha
ne of: love and lese.

* Maoh 25, 27 ». L-00P.M.
* Jubile. Auditorium

*jOy Davicson* John FrdedrlcltetBfimMSrtnoviCh »
*Pierre Hotu and the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra

S irving Guttman, birector'
* Tckets At Ai, BAS$ Ogliets

Edmon~ton Charge by Phone: 468-4826
-Mot. 43 Mar. 27 Cagw5ianU. 21f

* * .9I1 <ooune,~ Lt&

SHOPPERS DRUG MART<:
* 820 -109 Street,
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$frUDENTS'UNION CONSTITITIN
AND BYLAWS SPECIAL.MEETING

The Students' Council will be con-
sidering thie adoption of. a restructured
Constitution and Bylaws ai. its March 30 tii.
1982 meeting (7:00 p.m., 2 nd floorY
l4niversity Hall).,

There will be'a spial mewetinto
discuss the new docment on, Monday, 29 th
Mardi, 11982,'ii room 270'A Sttadents'
Union Bilig

Alil sudents are welcore.

For furtber information, contact: President, Phif,
Soper or Executive Assistnt, jocelyn Martin; 259
SXJB 432-4236
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